
Saturday, December  10   , 2022th

Events Coordinated by Discover Meeteetse - 1906 State Street 
For Questions Call (307) 868-2454 or email Office@MeeteetseWY.com

Easy ways to Get Involved:

As we continue to plan our Christmas in Meeteetse Celebration, we are asking for your
participation in this event. Without our community's involvement, community events like

these would not be possible. 
Whether it be through a financial contribution, your hosting of an event, the decorating of

your building, or adding a CIM special to the Christmas Program, we ask you for your
involvement and support. 

The Christmas Guide shows both our visitors and locals all
the places to visit in Meeteetse during the event and outlines
the location of all vendors involved. Special Recognition given

to all Sponsors. Contribution Requirement: $20
CONTRIBUTION DEADLINE: DECEMBER 5TH

Sponsor the Christmas Guide Decorate Your Building

Host a Holiday Event

We ask that you please involve Discover Meeteetse in the
advertisement of your Event so we can promote your
business on social media and inform our participants.

Decorate your building to show your holiday cheer, entice
customers to walk through your doors,  and enter

Meeteetse's Best Decorated Christmas Contest. Enteries are
due to Discover Meeteetse by December 9th. 

Feature a Christmas Special

Everyone loves limited time holiday-geared offers! Embrace
our visitors this Christmas Season by offering a Christmas

Special. Make sure to let Discover Meeteetse know your offer
to be added to the Christmas Program.

Offer a Freebie

Whether it's simply hot cider or hot chocolate, or a sample of your
goods, or Holiday Themed Stickers or Giveaways, freebies are an

excellent way to draw in traffic. Submit your offer to Discover
Meeteetse so we can add your business to our Christmas Program.

Share the Event

Welcome and entice your customers by sharing Christmas in
Meeteetse with your following and local Facebook Community

Pages. The more the merrier!

Please Submit your contribution to discover Meeteetse before 
December 8th to make it into the Christmas Program

Name:       
                            
Business:                                                                       Phone Number: 
                        
               Email: 
          
               Contribution:


